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Source: U.S. Department of Justice, Immigration and Naturalization
Service, 2000 Statistical Yearbook of the Immigration and Naturaliza-
tion Service, p. 265 [Online]. Available: http://uscis.gov/graphics/shared/
statistics/yearbook/2000/yearbook2000.pdf [June 26, 2006]; U.S. Depart-
ment of Homeland Security, Office of Immigration Statistics, 2004
Yearbook of Immigration Statistics, pp. 191, 192 [Online]. Available:
http://www.uscis.gov/graphics/shared/statistics/yearbook/
yearbook2004.pdf [June 26, 2006]; and data provided by the U.S. Depart-
ment of Justice, Immigration and Naturalization Service. Table adapted by
SOURCEBOOK staff.

Note: Violations of nationality laws include false representations as citizens of the United States,
false statements and procurement of citizenship or naturalization unlawfully, and reproduction of
citizenship and naturalization papers. Some data have been revised by the Source and may differ
from previous editions of SOURCEBOOK.

aDismissed or otherwise closed.
bBeginning with the 1997 data, in order to protect the identity of individuals the Source has
suppressed the value in any cell with a count of one or two and associated cells that would reveal
such a count through calculation. 
cPrior to 2004, data include department-wide Performance and Analysis System (PAS) prosecu -
tion data reported by all applicable program activities: inspections, border patrol, and investiga-
tions. For 2004, data include only Customs and Border Protection (CBP) inspections and Border
Patrol prosecution data and exclude Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) investigations
data as a result of the discontinuance of investigation office reporting to PAS, effective July 1,
2004.

1,0872,9562,7931,7411,4593,2171,4471,8753,7612,654NA             (in years)
          Aggregate imprisonment

$1,456,744$12,003,865$1,044,030$572,552$331,205$437,737$169,300$331,879$101,180,060$361,508NA          Aggregate fines imposed
4135905635455838019748528701,209NA     Convictions

341465(b)125213NA     Acquittals
4415267146210(b)7414934081,248NA     Dismissalsa

4607466446977981,1611,7161,3701,2802,470NAOther cases, total

1041211011801167764523694107             (in years)
          Aggregate imprisonment

$7,550$26,025$74,545$10,575$7,870$11,579$3,195$13,695$7,080$9,660$63,385          Aggregate fines imposed
146168181173129164133113160287204     Convictions

30(b)00(b)0510822     Acquittals
2228293342(b)43210336326522     Dismissalsa

171196211206171212176328506695728Naturalization cases, total

15,61214,78616,10912,92210,4558,0595,4365,2343,7163,8735,642             (in years)
          Aggregate imprisonment

$707,224$468,718$3,677,297$692,477$437,547$310,893$959,214$609,480$316,163$2,242,129$2,872,279          Aggregate fines imposed
20,48320,29720,00719,75320,76815,21911,01411,1109,18010,18912,515     Convictions

1088881526022107947414548     Acquittals
2,6282,9891,9831,7832,0292,5663,1024,1333,8145,2326,788     Dismissalsa

23,21923,37422,07121,58822,85717,80714,22315,33713,06815,56619,351Immigration cases, total

16,80317,86319,00314,84312,03011,3536,9477,1617,5136,6215,749                  (in years)
               Aggregate imprisonment

$2,171,518$12,498,608$4,795,872$1,275,604$776,622$760,209$1,131,709$955,054$101,503,303$2,613,297$2,935,664               Aggregate fines imposed
21,04221,05520,75120,47121,48016,18412,12112,07510,21011,68512,719          Convictions

11492965865241081248624050          Acquittals
2,6943,1692,0791,9622,2812,9723,8864,8364,5586,8067,310          Dismissalsa

23,85024,31622,92622,49123,82619,18016,11517,03514,85418,73120,079     Total, all cases

20022001200019991998199719961995199419931990Type of case and disposition

fiscal years 1990, 1993-2004
By type of case and disposition, and aggregate fines and imprisonment imposed, 

Prosecutions for violations of U.S. immigration and naturalization laws

Table 5.75.2004
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251,752             (in years)
          Aggregate imprisonment

$4,892$122,576          Aggregate fines imposed
69521     Convictions

010     Acquittals
779     Dismissalsa

76610Other cases, total

57118             (in years)
          Aggregate imprisonment

$0$1,650          Aggregate fines imposed
86137     Convictions
(b)(b)     Acquittals

817     Dismissalsa
95155Naturalization cases, total

10,48617,776             (in years)
          Aggregate imprisonment

$83,004$941,950          Aggregate fines imposed
16,94521,821     Convictions

1046     Acquittals
2,4152,286     Dismissalsa

19,37024,153Immigration cases, total

10,56819,646                  (in years)
               Aggregate imprisonment

$87,896$1,066,176               Aggregate fines imposed
17,10022,479          Convictions

1157          Acquittals
2,4302,382          Dismissalsa

19,54124,918     Total, all cases

2004c2003Type of case and disposition

fiscal years 1990, 1993-2004--continued
By type of case and disposition, and aggregate fines and imprisonment imposed, 

Prosecutions for violations of U.S. immigration and naturalization laws

Table 5.75.2004


